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ABSTRACT
This article explores the relevance of Practice Development (PD), as
developed in nursing, for fostering practice improvement and the
external recognition of social work. The findings of a Delphi study
among 17 social work experts reveal that PD in social work is framed as
a collective endeavour embedded in a professional learning community
of social workers aimed at systematically developing their practice with
regard to shared recurring complex social problems. The experts
reached consensus on the core components that constitute PD in the
context of social work: Cooperation with a diversity of stakeholders;
Linking, including the integration of multiple perspectives and
adjustment to the context; Evidence Based Practice. With regard to the
organisation of PD, experts agree on the importance of the practice
developer role but disagree on the mandate for PD, allocation of the pd-
role and competences for this role. The emphasis on collective sense
making and on organisational and outside realities implies that PD in
social work is consistent with the notion of connective professionalism.
However, the framing of PD as a meta-activity for which only social
workers share responsibility, raises also questions about its role in
moving social work towards more connective forms of professionalism.
SAMENVATTING
Dit artikel verkent de relevantie van Practice Development (PD), zoals
ontwikkeld in de verpleegkunde, voor praktijkontwikkeling en het
versterken van de positie van het sociaal werk. De resultaten van een
Delphi studie met 17 experts in het sociaal werk laten zien dat PD in het
sociaal werk beschouwd wordt als een gemeenschappelijke inspanning
ingebed in een professionele leergemeenschap van sociaal werkers,
gericht op het systematisch ontwikkelen van hun praktijk in relatie tot
terugkerende, gedeelde en complexe sociale problemen. De experts
bereikten consensus over de kernelementen van PD in de context van
het sociaal werk. Samenwerken met een diversiteit aan stakeholders;
Verbinden, inclusief de integratie van meervoudige perspectieven en
afstemming op de context; Evidence Based Practice. Wat betreft de
organisatie van PD, zijn de experts het eens over het belang van de rol
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van praktijkontwikkelaar, maar oneens over het mandaat voor PD, de
toewijzing van deze rol en de benodigde competenties voor deze rol.
De nadruk op collectieve betekenisgeving en de focus op de
organisatiecontext en externe omgeving impliceert dat PD past bij de
notie van connectieve professionaliteit. Maar het beschouwen van PD
als een meta-activiteit waarvoor alleen sociaal werkers verantwoordelijk
zijn, roept tevens vragen op over de bijdrage van PD aan het
bevorderen van connectieve professionaliteit.
Introduction
Written testimonies of debates on professionalisation with regard to the status of the profession, the
quality of social work practice, and its relation to the state, the public and other professions, are found
in many countries (Blom et al., 2017; Healy & Meagher, 2004; Vandekinderen et al., 2018; Weiss-Gal &
Welbourne, 2008). Professionalisation can be comprehended as an active process of developing and
reinforcing of the profession in which social work continuously adjusts to its environment and for
which different strategies can be used that change over time and place (Van Pelt et al., in press).
An important element in professionalisation is often seen in academization through which social
work crosses the boundary between profession and non-profession (Heite, 2012). According to
Heite (2012, p. 8) the establishment of social work in those universities that carry out research and
theory development and train next generations for the profession is a decisive step in social
work’s ability to achieve recognition as a profession. Also in the Netherlands, the professionalisation
of social work including academization, is an ongoing issue (Duyvendak et al., 2006; Health Council of
the Netherlands, 2014; Spierts, 2014; Trappenburg & Noordegraaf, 2018; Trappenburg & Van Beek,
2017). An important step is seen, in the establishment of Master’s and PhD programmes that contrib-
ute to the scientific knowledge use and theoretical foundation of social work practice (Health Council
of the Netherlands, 2014; Van Pelt et al., 2015). In contrast with many other countries, Master’s pro-
grammes in social work did not exist in the Netherlands until the beginning of the twenty-first
century (Van Ewijk, 2009). Consequently, the Universities of Applied Sciences in Amsterdam and Nij-
megen started Master’s programmes in 2008 (Van Pelt et al., 2015).
Research amongst stakeholders in social work revealed that with regard to the role of the Master’s
programme for professionalisation, the focus should be on the development of practice instead of
the development of the profession as such (Authors own). Development of practice refers to the
improvement of the quality of the daily practice of social workers in order to better deal with
complex social problems, whereas development of the profession points at strengthening the
status and external recognition of the profession (Van Pelt et al., 2015). Both are elements in the pro-
fessionalisation of social work, but in Dutch Social Work the emphasis tends to be put on the latter as
is illustrated by a recent national programme for professionalisation of social work (www.
sociaalwerkversterkt.nl). As such, it was argued that practice development needs more attention as
it fosters ownership of social workers in the process of professionalisation and stimulates a better rep-
resentation of the profession which in turn enhances its external recognition (Van Pelt et al., 2015)
Therefore, the master programme in Nijmegen searched for an approach that focuses on practice
improvement in connection with strengthening the position of social work. Different approaches
within the field of social work itself came to the fore, such as participatory action research (Abma
et al., 2019), Evidence Based Practice (EBP) (Mullen et al., 2008; Van der Zwet, 2018), and the Academic
Collaborative Centre (Steens et al., 2018).
However a broader approach was searched that combines several elements: ownership and an
active role of social workers; a starting point that lies in the daily practice of social workers; the
use of several knowledge sources; and an emphasis on the two-way bridge between research and
practicein order to advance practice and theoretically underpin social work.
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For finding such an approach, stakeholders involved in the development of the Master’s pro-
gramme suggested to look at nursing. In the Netherlands this profession has parallels with social
work. Nurses and social workers are foremost vocationally trained and both public service professions
(Noordegraaf, 2011). Moreover social well-being is a core value for both professions (www.ifsw.org;
www.who.int), especially since the emergence of positive health in nursing (Huber et al., 2011). Fur-
thermore, nursing and social work have closely related functions like community nurse and medical
social worker. Yet the recognition of the nursing profession is considerably stronger: on a 2016 pro-
fession prestige ladder nursing climbed to 42nd place, whereas social work fell to 62nd place (Cörvers
et al., 2017, p. 75). In nursing formal and obligatory registration is organised and combined with mem-
bership of the professional association; nursing is a protected profession – which social work is not;
there is a functional difference between the basic profession and nurse specialist (law BIG); and since
decades there are master programmes and nursing professors installed at universities illustrating aca-
demization (Van den Pol-Greveling, 2017). This success led to the question if nursing has approaches
for practice improvement that combine the earlier mentioned elements. Practice Development (PD),
which is not familiar in social work, is such approach. In this paper, we explore the relevance of PD, as
developed in nursing for practice improvement of social work as part of a larger research project
about the contribution of the Master’s programme in social work to professionalisation of social work.
Aim of this study
However, the transfer of a promising approach in one professional domain to another is questionable.
Especially with regard to social work, which is much tied in to its particular setting and context, the
transfer of knowledge from one domain to another is not evident (Kessl & Evans, 2015, p. 477). Thus it
is not evident to simply introduce the PD approach in social work, nor to use it as foundation for the
Master’s programme. Therefore, our study was guided by the following question: In what way is Prac-
tice Development, as developed in nursing, relevant for social work and which adjustments are needed to
foster practice improvement and professionalisation of social work?
After an overview on PD in nursing, the evolvement of the approach and its key elements as found
in the literature, we present the design and results of our Delphi study among 17 social work experts
social work. With social work, we refer to various practices; e.g. individual case work or community
development, and settings; e.g. neighbourhood teams, mental health institutions, youth care organ-
isations. This will be reflected in the diversity of experts involved in this Delphi study.
Practice development (PD)
PD was introduced in nursing by nurses themselves in the late 1980s in Great Britain, and from there
spread to healthcare and other Anglo-Saxon countries; Ireland, New-Zealand, Australia and later to
the European continent. It was brought to the Netherlands by scholars of the nursing and paramedic
professions of the Fontys University of Applied Sciences (Cox et al., 2005; Cox & Titchen, 2003; Munten
et al., 2012). They defined PD as a participative approach for the systematic improvement of care and
the context of care (https://fontys.nl/Over-Fontys/Fontys-Hogeschool-Mens-en-Gezondheid/
Lectoraat-Persoonsgerichte-Praktijkvoering/Practice-Development.htm). PD is intended to promote
effective patient centred care and to support nurses in taking more responsibility for the improve-
ment of nursing practice with regard to their practice questions. In doing so a broad range of knowl-
edge sources in combination with a strong orientation on the context of practice has to be used by
nurses and health care professionals (Cox et al., 2005).
Findings from case studies, published for example in the International Journal of Practice Devel-
opment, a range of improvements in practice initiated by nurses (https://www.fons.org/library/
project-reports), practice developer functions and the establishment of Nursing Development
Units and Practice Development Units (Totterdell, 2004), show that PD can enhance improvement
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of nursing practice and may strengthen the position of nursing as a profession (McCauley et al., 2014;
Shaw, 2012).
Technical, emancipatory and transformational practice development
At first glance the PD approach is quite straightforward: it is a strategy to improve practice by bring-
ing practice and science together, focusing on the needs and demands of the patient and emphasis-
ing organisational forms that connect patients, professionals from different fields and external
stakeholders in order to enhance high-quality services and patient centred care. However, a closer
look at the literature the literature, reveals more than 20 different definitions of PD (e.g. Covill &
Hope, 2012; Garbett & McCormack, 2002; Manley et al., 2014; Parlow & McCormack, 2012; Pryor,
2007; Rudge et al., 2011), reflecting the development of PD from a technical to an emancipatory
to a transformational approach (Shaw, 2012, 2013).
The technical approach was dominant until early the 2000s. It describes PD rather instrumental
with a focus on implementation of research knowledge and effective interventions in the daily
practice of nurses. PD should lead to a measurable improvement in the care of patients, and
is initiated when there is an identified patient need (Hanrahan, 2004; Unsworth, 2000). PD is
often conducted in small-scale, short-term, even ad hoc projects, closely related to the primary
process and led by a facilitator who is viewed an expert. So this technical PD (McCormack
et al., 2013; Shaw, 2012, 2013) is strongly connected to EBP in nursing. Critiques on technical
PD emphasise its quick fixes, lack of attention to the unique voice of patients, and the unrealistic
assumption that evidence-based knowledge will straightforwardly lead to effective practice (Shaw,
2013).
In conceptualising emancipatory PD scholars have stressed that PD should focus on the demands
of the patients and empower patients and nurses (Munten et al., 2012, p. 28). This approach considers
the culture of care to be crucial and emphasises a systemic view in which daily practices at the indi-
vidual level are connected to practices at team and organisational levels in order to reach sustainable
impact. Connection with the corporate strategy is also needed for gaining organisational resources
and support (Manley et al., 2008). In emancipatory PD learning processes are considered essential
for improving nursing practices. Work-based learning, reflection, critical questioning and asking feed-
back, should foster the development of knowledge and skills necessary for overcoming barriers to
effective care (Shaw, 2013). The focus is on collective learning by nurses at the team level in order
to improve their own practice and enhance the autonomy and emancipation of the nursing pro-
fession. This includes developing shared values among team members and a shared vision for
ideal practice; fostering team relationships; and stimulating nurses to use several sources of knowl-
edge and reflect on their practice (McCormack et al., 2013).
More recently, transformational PD has been introduced (Shaw, 2012), in which PD is seen as a
shared value or even an ideology. From this perspective, PD is considered an integral, integrated
and ongoing part of the workplace culture (McCormack et al., 2013). Promoting everyone’s voice is
considered important and PD should lead to ‘human flourishing for all’ which is considered ‘the ulti-
mate purpose of practice development’ (McCormack et al., 2013, p. 278). PD becomes ‘a way of life,
put differently, a way of knowing, doing, being and becoming as an individual, team or an organis-
ation’ (McCormack et al., 2013, p. 275).
Although the most recent transformational approach of PD is a broad one, that encompasses
emancipatory PD, it is – in our opinion – such a broad concept that it is moving away from
improvement of professional practice and how to realise this. Technical PD on the other
hand has a too narrow focus on the primary process of care and improvement by using
(research) knowledge and pays too little attention to different knowledge sources and connec-
tion to the organisational context. Emancipatory PD, includes co-construction of the problem,
connection to the corporate strategy and collective earning processes with regard to nurses’
own questions. Hence, it empowers nurses and strengthens the nursing profession. Therefore
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we considered emancipatory PD to be the most promising approach for stimulating practice
improvement and professionalisation in social work.
Content and organisation of PD
In analysing the literature on emancipatory PD, we found four recurring elements of PD recur, which
we therefore will call its core components. These are: EBP, multidisciplinary cooperation, professional
development and the highly skilled nurse who facilitates PD.
EBP is understood broadly as a systematic problem solving process and not as the application of
interventions that have proven to be effective. A broad range of evidence is included: research
results, clinical expertise, clients’ experiences, personal knowledge and information from the local
context (Cox & Titchen, 2003; Munten et al., 2012). All kinds of activities related to the use, generation
and transfer of knowledge, such as the critical appraisal of practice, evaluating new ways of working,
conducting research, and dissemination of knowledge are part of this component (Carr, 2005; McCor-
mack et al., 2006; McSherry & Warr, 2006).
Multidisciplinary cooperation refers to the collaboration between nurses and between nurses and
professionals with other expertise, such as medical doctors and dieticians (Chin, 2009; Volante, 2009).
Moreover, promoting the involvement of internal and external stakeholders, including service users,
managers and policy makers, is considered to be necessary (Carr, 2005 McCormack et al., 2013) as a
shared purpose is considered vital for effective collaboration (Carr, 2005; Manley et al., 2014; McCor-
mack et al., 2004).
Professional development concerns the development of nurses’ skills and knowledge. It can take
place through formal (e.g. training and education) and/or informal (e.g. reflection, feedback,
support) learning (Chin, 2009; Hanrahan, 2004; McCormack et al., 2013). Professional development
enhances nursing staff capacity for future improvement and empowers them to control their practice
(Covill & Hope, 2012; McCormack et al., 2013).
Facilitators enable and support PD (Garbett & McCormack, 2004; Manley et al., 2008; Munten et al.,
2012). They are highly skilled nurses with a specific informal role or – often- formal function (McCor-
mack et al., 2006; Simmons, 2004) who act as role models for nursing staff (Cox & Titchen, 2003). They
are also called practice development nurses (Unsworth, 2000), change agents (Covill & Hope, 2012) or
practice developers (Sanders et al., 2013). Facilitators support and enable their peers to develop and
experiment with new activities or practices, by translating, communicating, responding to external
influences, conducting research and educating staff members (McCormack & Garbett, 2003). To
perform these activities effectively, analytical, strategical and communication skills are needed
(Carr, 2005). By collaborating with nursing staff facilitators emphasise the joint responsibility
nurses have for practice improvement (Table 1).
Thus, PD refers to a set of core activities that constitute a systematic collective learning process,
facilitated by a practice developer, with the aim of to transforming nursing practice to deliver
high-quality patient-centred care. EBP as a systematic problem solving process (first component) is
conducted in cooperation with other professionals and stakeholders (second component). Multidis-
ciplinary cooperation is also necessary to stimulate professional development (third component) and
to foster individual and collective learning. PD is facilitated by a practice developer (fourth com-
ponent), a highly skilled nurse who works together with nursing staff and organises the conditions
for PD. This organisation of PD implies a division of tasks and roles between nursing staff and practice
Table 1. Core components of PD in nursing.
Evidence Based Practice
Multidisciplinary Cooperation
Professional development
Highly skilled professional that has a formal PD function or role
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developer. PD is initiated within organisations by nurses and occurs at both the individual and col-
lective level, leading to improvement of practice, empowerment and emancipation of nurses and
their profession.
Method
Design
To explore the relevance of PD in nursing for social work, we conducted a Delphi-study. We used the
Delphi method to organise and structure a group discussion between experts in social work to reach
consensus (Robson & McCartan, 2016) on the relevance, core components and organisation of PD for
social work.
20 experts in social work were selected, representing different fields of social work in the Nether-
lands. They were invited by an email with information about the purpose and content of the Delphi
study. Representativeness was assessed on the qualities of the expert panel rather than its size
(Robson & McCartan, 2016). 17 experts agreed to participate: nine men and eight women of whom
there were four academics, two teachers, five practitioners, four managers, a senior advisor, and a direc-
tor of a professional association for social workers. Five experts held a PhD, eight were master educated
and four had a bachelor degree. They all had extensive knowledge about the profession, social work
theory and practice and 12 experts also had a lot of experience as a social work practitioner.
The Delphi study was conducted in the period April – December 2016. Participation was voluntary.
The participants gave their consent and agreed that the results of the study were to be made public
anonymously.
Data gathering
TThe Delphi study consisted of three rounds; two written individual rounds and one panel discussion.
After each round the participants were anonymously briefed about the results so far, including feed-
back on consensus between the experts about the topics discussed and questions that needed to be
answered. After the third round the experts were given a final description of PD in social work. During
the rounds participants had the opportunity to revise their original opinion.
In the first two rounds the participants expressed their opinions and views with respect to the
topics discussed independent from each other. They were asked by email to reflect on a description
of PD based on the results of our literature review in relation to social work. The participants then
reflected on statements regarding the following topics: the need for improvement of social work
practice; the relevance of PD for social work, and the four core components of PD, including the
role and skills of the practice developer. They were asked to substantiate their reflection with argu-
ments and, if relevant, adjust the description. After three weeks, experts who had not yet responded
were send a reminder email.
The third round was a panel discussion, to which all the experts were invited. Ten experts partici-
pated. The panel discussion consisted of three parts and lasted two and a half hours. First a short pres-
entation was given about the preliminary results. Then two sub-groups discussed a real case about a
multi-problem family, in which they were asked what would have been done differently if PD had
been applied in the context of that case. The discussions were moderated by two researchers.
Notes were made on a central paper. At the end, the researchers summarised the main points of
agreement and formulated questions that were still open for discussion. In the closing plenary
part, the participants discussed these questions more in depth. The panel discussion was audio
taped and transcribed and notes were made by one of the researchers.
Data analyses
For the qualitative analyses a thematic coding approach was used (Robson & McCartan, 2016) starting
after round 1. For the first two rounds a deductive coding process was followed. The responses to the
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statements and the respondents’ substantiations were put in a table for round 1 and round 2 and we
drew comparisons between them to find similarities and differences. If necessary new codes and cat-
egories were created. For the panel discussion an inductive coding process was used. The codes and
categories were compared to and integrated with the ones coming from the first two rounds and
related to the research question. The analyses were conducted by the first author and continuously
checked and discussed with the other authors.
Results
Need for improvement
According to the experts, improvement of practice of social workers is necessary, because current
practice is not always sufficient for solving complex, social problems, especially when social
workers experience similar problems in their daily practice. For example: social workers have
doubts about how to cope with social policy changes. Three experts mention that improvement is
also important to affect the social policy of social work organisations and/or (local) policy makers.
In the second round, the experts emphasise that PD should not only be used as a tool for solving
problems related to clients’ social functioning, but it may especially be used to promote social
values such as social justice, well-being, social cohesion and social equality.
Relevance of PD
The Delphi panel agrees that PD has the potential to contribute to the professionalisation of social
work. The panel values the use of several sources of knowledge, the focus on primary processes
and the emphasis on professional development. Three experts believe that only minor modifications
would be necessary for using PD in social work, because of the many of similarities between the
nursing and social work profession. The other experts state that PD has to be adjusted to the ‘norma-
tive, relational and societal nature of social work’ (R6), suggesting that more attention should be paid
to how different stakeholders involved (e.g. the client, professionals, managers, volunteers, policy
makers) collectively make sense of the problem at stake and how to deal with it.
EBP
According to 13 experts, EBP has to be understood as transcending an action cycle consisting of five
steps: (1) Analysing similar and collective problems leading to a research question on social work
practice; (2) Conducting research to answer this question; (3) Designing practice interventions
based on the research findings; (4) Implementing these interventions; (5) Evaluating the effects of
the interventions. A crucial part of these steps is the collection and use of several sources of evidence:
research evidence, professional expertise, knowledge about politics or legislation, and client prefer-
ences. In this way EBP may contribute to effective problem solving and the development of a theory-
of-practice that can be exchanged with other professionals. The experts emphasise that EBP is not
directly suited for ameliorating actual care in an individual case, but needs to be construed as a
specific approach to analyse and solve so called shared problems; i.e. recurrent problems that mul-
tiple professionals face when handling cases in their daily practice. The panel also agrees that by con-
ducting EBP, thus going through the action cycle, professionals are learning. They view professional
development as part of EBP and therefore do not distinguish professional development as a separate
core component of PD in social work.
During the different rounds the experts critically discuss EBP in relation to the normative aspect of
social work and the uniqueness of every case. An instrumental use of EBP that emphasises the
implementation of evidence-based interventions and the obligatory use of guidelines is resolutely
put aside as a technical approach to EBP does not make sense in relation to improving social work
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practices. Given the available evidence-base in relation to the multi-level and multi-faceted nature of
the problems practitioners face, the available evidence has only limited value for practice. Moreover,
when practioners address social problems they must collaborate with different stakeholders, each
with their own values and notions about what is the right thing to do. Thus, solving social problems
with EBP, requires the social worker to pay attention to the social process of sense making: how
clients’ and professionals’ understanding and handling of problems is embedded in social contexts
and shaped through situations. Two experts, therefore, stress the importance of including ‘continu-
ous reflection’ (R16, R17) in the EBP cycle, to effectively adjust to specific situations and stimulate pro-
fessionals to share tacit knowledge.
After the third round all but two experts agree on this broad notion of EBP as a core component of
PD. The outliers disagree because EBP ‘inhibits professionals from improvising’ (R2) and ‘other strat-
egies, like practice - based evidence, are more suited for finding out what works in practice’ (R4).
Cooperation
The experts consider cooperation to be an operational activity: who is doing what, when, why. The
decision about who must be involved should be based on an analysis of the problem and the tasks
and roles stakeholders play during problem solving. Cooperation has ‘no fixed structure, it depends
on what tasks have to be accomplished’ (R8). The panel distinguishes between horizontal
cooperation, with other professionals, and vertical cooperation with managers and the boards of gov-
ernors from the involved organisations. Vertical cooperation is considered to be crucial for getting
permission and resources- time, money -, for PD.
During the first round, consensus is already reached on this core component and its label.
Cooperation is preferred over multidisciplinary cooperation, as it reflects the need to work together
with all kinds of different stakeholders and ‘certainly with the client’ (R1).
Linking
The panel considers linking to be a social-cognitive activity. It is about creating togetherness between
the stakeholders involved, common problem framing and collective sense making. It relates to ques-
tions like: what is the right thing to do in this situation? The experts distinguish between three aspects
of Linking: (1) normative linking which refers to discussing the different perspectives of all stake-
holders involved to construct a common ground for problem framing, often called ‘social issue’;
(2) contextual linking, which refers to situating social work practices into broader organisational,
social and political developments and (3) relational linking, which is about engaging people by
searching for ‘reciprocity’ (R1) and ‘speaking the language of the other’ (R7).
In the first two rounds there is a lot of discussion about the relationship between Linking and
Cooperation. Six experts consider them to be one component, ‘two sides of the same coin’ (R13).
Moreover they disagree on how to label this component. Eventually agreement is reached on
Linking as a core component of PD in social work, because it emphasises the social-cognitive
aspects of social work practice. The experts choose the name Linking as it best covers the normative,
contextual and relational aspects included in their interpretation of the component.
Meta-activity
The panel also considers the relationship between the core components and how PD takes shape in
practice. According to them, Linking has a role in framing the social issue and putting it on the agenda
of involved parties. Once scheduled, cooperation takes place while conducting the EBP cycle in order
to keep support for the design and implementation of shared social practices aimed at effectively
dealing with the social issue at hand.
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In the third and last round the experts agree that PD as a joint practice takes shape in a pro-
fessional learning community for which all participants share responsibility. Based on this
interpretation of the role of PD for social work, experts consider PD to be a meta-activity: PD
is a systematic approach for social workers to reflect collectively on common problems experi-
enced during every day practice. For example: social workers may express that they do not
know how to deal with a certain type of social problem or that an intervention they use has
had undesirable side effects on several occasions. To put it differently, the experts do not con-
sider PD to be useful for solving actual daily work-related problems of individual social workers,
instead they see it as an approach for collective problem framing, sense making and knowledge
use among social workers in order to develop a theory-of-practice to effectively deal with future
cases.
As such, the relevance of PD for social workers lies in the role that PD, as a collective endea-
vour, may play in structuring narratives that social workers can use to grasp their professional
identity.
Organisation of PD
Because the panel views PD as a joint responsibility for all social workers they did not want to make a
functional distinction between the practice developer and regular social workers. To facilitate PD, the
experts state that every social worker should be able to conduct activities that are associated with the
role of practice developer, including collecting knowledge, stimulating reflection and communicating
with managers and policy makers. Hence, they question the separate function of the practice devel-
oper as promoted in nursing.
In addition, the experts discuss the mandate for PD, the assignment of the pd-role, the knowledge
and skills necessary for this pd-role and how professionals can learn to enact this role; through edu-
cation or work experience. Eventually, they reach no consensus on these issues.
According to some experts social workers could or even should take the initiative and demand a
mandate for PD. Others believe that a manager or committee with decision-making power should be
mandated for PD and appoint employees to fill the pd-role and starting PD. Furthermore, some
experts think that the pd-role should be assigned by the team, implying that shared decision-
making in teams is important for the support of the team member who will perform the pd-role.
According to others this role should be explicitly assigned to a social worker who is, among other
things, engaged and skilled in doing research. Yet another group of experts believes that the pd-
role should rotate among social workers.
The experts agree that a social worker needs specific skills and knowledge to perform that pd-
role effectively. They include analytical, coordinating, communication and research skills as well as
‘having a helicopter view’ (R3, R12). But they disagree about the necessary level of education for
performing the pd-role. Seven experts believe that every social worker with a Bachelor’s degree
and sufficient work experience can fulfil this role. The other 10 consider a Master’s degree to be
necessary, due to the high level of knowledge and skills required for perform the pd-role effectively
(Table 2).
Table 2. Core components of PD in social work compared to PD in nursing.
Core components PD in social work Core components PD in Nursing
Evidence Based Practice, including reflection and professional
development
Evidence Based Practice
Cooperation Multidisciplinary Cooperation
Linking Professional development
PD role that rotates among professionals is no component but refers to
the organisation of PD
A highly skilled professional who has a formal PD
function or role
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Discussion
When elaborating on the application of PD in social work experts stress its connectivity. They empha-
sise the open, flexible and contextual character of social work and the need for socialwork programmes
to develop theoretical frameworks which support these. The contexts in which social workers operate
are dynamic, due to technological, economic, political and social-cultural changes, and these contexts
have a strong influence on their assignment and practice (Blom et al., 2017; Spierts, 2014). Adequately
addressing social issues requires the joint effort of professionals, service users, managers, policy
makers, scientists and different disciplines. Hence, with regard to professionalisation social work
should strive to develop ‘connective professionalism’ (Noordegraaf et al., 2014, p. 21). This stresses
boundary crossing (Julkunen & Willumsen, 2017) and thus connections between professional
groups and the external environment through multidisciplinary and intra organisational cooperation,
using different expertise and showing other professions, service users, policymakers and the public
that social work adds value in dealing with complex social problems (Noordegraaf, 2007, 2015).
By making Linking a core component of PD the experts emphasise this social and contextual side
of PD, including collective sense making, dealing with multiple perspectives and connecting to the
corporate strategy and the external environment. Because the experts consider PD to be a meta-
activity leading to a theory-of-practice, one that underpins practice and adds to the body of knowl-
edge of the profession, PD also enables social workers outside the learning community to improve
their practice.
This is promising for the theoretical foundation of social work and could help social workers legit-
imise their practice and demonstrate their added value in relation to – intractable – social problems.
Hence PD may foster the connective professionalism of social workers (Noordegraaf et al., 2014) as it
both fosters the quality of social work practice and the external recognition of social work.
However, the discussion about EBP, the framing of PD as a meta-activity for which only social
workers share responsibility, and the disagreement about the organisation of PD also express reser-
vations about PD’s value for advancing connective professionalism.
The panel’s critical discussion of on EBP reflects the research-based practitioner model of EBP
(Nutley et al., 2009), in which the individual practitioner is made responsible for research use, but
often without having the necessary skills or time to access research and use it to change for practice.
Nutley et al. (2009) therefore recommend to move beyond these individualised framings to more
embedded and organisational models (p.556). With framing PD as a meta-activity and situating PD
within a professional learning community of social workers the experts do so. This also has several
implications.
First, the emphasis on collective sense making and reshaping how social workers think about their
practice relates to ownership of PD in social work and strengthening the profession. This is in line with
the emancipatory PD approach (McCormack et al., 2013). Second as PD in social work is not directly
related to advancement of social workers’ individual practices in current cases it might actually hinder
showing the added value of social work, and hence hinder connective professionalism. Finally, PD is
framed as a shared practice of social work professionals alone. This mono-disciplinarity contradicts
the notion of connective professionalism (Noordegraaf, 2015; Noordegraaf et al., 2014). One could
even say that it tends towards occupational closure which is an element of classical views on profes-
sionalisation (Freidson, 2001).
The second major topic discussed in the Delphi-study concerns the organisation of PD. The
experts view PD as a joint responsibility and agree that every social worker is responsible for
taking up the pd-role when the professionalisation of social work is at stake. This implies that
social workers should not depend on the social worker in the pd-role and every professional can
play this role. Furthermore, they disagree about the mandate for PD and the educational level
needed to perform this role. This raises questions about the implementation of PD. If PD is a collective
strategy for which every social worker is responsible, who will actually take this responsibility and
what will come of it?
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Conclusion
Our study explored how PD as developed in nursing can be relevant for stimulating practice improve-
ment and professional development, both elements in the professionalisation of social work and
could serve as a foundation for Master’s programmes. The findings show that, according to
experts, PD is indeed relevant, if – and this is conditional – PD recognises and reflects the ‘normative,
relational and societal nature of social work’. PD in the context of social work is framed as a collective
endeavour, situated in a professional learning community in which social workers systematically
develop their practice with regard to recurrent and shared social problems. It constitutes of three
core components: Linking, Cooperation and EBP. Linking and Cooperation are considered conditional
for EBP. A social worker with a pd-role facilitates PD.
This conceptualisation, implies that PD in nursing can be translated to social work and in this trans-
lation large parts of the approach are preserved. This applies to for Cooperation including cooperation
with managers to ensure connection to the organisational context and system wide change. It also
applies to the broad notion of EBP which enables the use of different sources of knowledge and exper-
tise, and is needed for a joint effort to improve practice in such away that social workers can better deal
with the problems they experience better deal with experienced problems. Though professional devel-
opment does not remain a separate core component, it is included in the action cycle of EBP and thus it
remains an important element also in the context of social work. Furthermore experts stress the impor-
tance of PD being a shared responsibility as it is in nursing. They also agree that supporting PD requires
specific skills and knowledge such as research skills, coordinating and analytical skills (Epstein et al.,
2015). However, in contrast to nursing, these are not associated with a practice developer function,
but with a role different professionals can take. The main adjustment on PD in nursing is found in
the core component Linking.
We can thus conclude that PD in the context of social work is an adjusted, rather than a new
approach. It might be called Social Practice Development (SPD) to emphasise its suitability for
social work and foremost that PD in itself is a social process of collective sense making and contex-
tualisation. The next step in our study is to conduct more empirical research to gain knowledge about
the operationalisation and implementation of PD in social work. This will help us provide more well-
grained knowledge about SPD in daily practice and the way it facilitates connective professionalism
in social work. It will also help to unravel the expertise needed to conduct SPD and take on the pd-
role, and integrate the core components in Master’s programmes in social work.
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